
CONSERVATION LAW
WILL GEL SUPPORT

Senate Shows Sentiment for
Standing by Statewide

Schedules

lliiilv ¦) i»|»;i fell li;ir<‘:ni,
In llir 'jr Willli-r lliilcl.

Raleigh, jan. is.—mat the State
Senate will Mtri.i ly lack the fish and
game p:o£i);un ¦ thud opart meat of
const*! vn tinn uml duvuiopmom was de
monsti nted when a "loral ' tdll do-
-ignvd to lengthen ihv open seasott

for quail in Western North Carolina
counties was sent to committee de
spite protests by western senators.

The hill, introduced by Senatoi .1.
T‘. Gibbs, of Yancey county, and which,

was endors d by various senators and
representatives from the western sec-
tor. would extend to February 1 the
open season for quail in virtually
every county in xtrente western Car-
olina. The season expired January 1

When Senator Gibbs asked sot sus-
pension of the rules so that the bill
might he passed imnn diately. Sen-
ator Cat! Bailey, of Wa-hiiiitton coun-
ty. made the lor vest -qieeeh ye made
in the Senate duiiuo this session. He
pi faced hi- aiumm-'-.i against im-
mediate pus-Mge of the hill with the
remark that lie disliked being placed
in the position of apparently fight-
ing the enactment of purely local

bills.

BUTTER ib. 35c
Pancake / Carnation or Pet
Syrup 21c Milk 21c

16-ounce bottle *’> tall cans

COFFFF qo.
C hase and Sanborn

Sugar, 10 lbs. 48c Washburn’s

Crackers 10c >anca He

Kxceil, pound box
_

’ s

Wesson Oil 37c Oleomargarine.
quart j pound 16c

SNOWDRIFT, 6 ib, 89c
Corn 15c ¦ Campbell’s 14-oz. can

- Can Tomato Juice 7 l-2e
Supreme—No. 1 can 4 cakes Camay

Brains
. . 10c Toilet Soap 19c

Lettuce 9c 2 cans Lighthouse
Iceberg 1, large head , Cleanser 9c

Potatoes, lb, 5c j Oranges, doz. 17 c
New red bliss jfancy Florida

Potatoes, 10 lbs. 15c Fancy
p.est White Grape Fruit, 7 for 25c

ir,

SB

“M”SYSTEM STORE
Free Delivery Service Phone No. 177-.}

Fresh fruits and vegetables daily. Visit our
market for fresh meats.

1 package Ballard’s Pancake Flour |
L hSL f with purchase of 1 package Ballard’sr IX.JLdJIsc Lake Flour

, 1
1 beautil ul glass cake or sandwich plate with §j
purchase of each 24-lb. bag Obelisk flour Ipl.jJ |

Octagon Soap, 10 cakes 23c
Octagon Powder, 10 pkgs. 23c
Super Suds, 3 pkgs. 24c
Palmolive Soap, 6 cakes 25c
Corn Flakes, 2 packages ]S C

Prepared Mustard, 9 oz. jar 9 C

Phillip’s Tomato Soup, can 5c
Crackers, lb. loc
Country Eggs, dozen 34 c

Lunch tongue, pound 21c
Vienna Sausage, 2 for lgc
Maxwell House Coffee, lb. 32 c
Peaches, per can 12 ]_2 C

Picnic Hams, lb.
Homemade Pork Sausage, lb. 20c
Stew Beef, 3 lbs. for 25c

“But," said Senator Bailey, “this is j
! not a local hill. It embrace.-' an eti

I tire zone. All game has been recog
nixed as a natural resource and as •

i such is the property of the State and j
! not the counties. As evidence of the !

‘ acceptance of that policy we have ¦
* established a department for that ex-
press i.urpose; the conservation of

1 fish r.id game. I, for one, am op-
j posed to so-called local bills which
; would interfere with the policy of
Statewide supervision of our game. I

j ,sk that the bill be referred to its
committee."

The Gibbs measure was defended
! bv Senator A. Hall Johnson, of Bur.

i combe. "By the time this bill corne
• out of committee." he said. ‘‘February ,

| 1 will have come and gone.'’
j Senator Bailey won the debate at
! lea-I so far as Senate members rae
i ionce: netl. Suspension of the t ales

I was denied The >'ll was sent to the j
! . i mmift r *

jWould Cut Rates |
Ot Sales Tax l o
Only Two Percent

Kaleih, Jan. 18.—Removal of the ;

I present exemptions from the sales tax !
j law and the reduction in the tax rate :
j from three per con* _to two per cent !
jis proposed in a hill introduced by ;
i Representative Carr, of Duplin
| Since all hills of this nature are 1
j automatically referred to the finance !
committee, it is expected that the hill •

! will not be reported out and that what •
! ever change the committee makes in
i the sal s tax will he made in the ie- 1
' _ula r revenue bill.
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~. , between $5,000,000

will be able to tmd bet.v

and $6,000,000 a year in now revenue

without levying any new taxes ni

by merely plugging some loopholes in

present taxes. If CnH H -•* f Y. e. n ;
is likely that the appropriations com-

mittees' will increase their allotments

accordingly. B ul
~ T/° ea / ' ,x ( 1.

to tell anything about this phase of

the matter.
_ _

Representative Tam C. Bowie, ot

Ashe county, is expected to oppose

anv and all increases that are pro-

posed in appropriations and it is said

to have already remarked that he

would not vote for any appropria-

tion thgt is above the 1933 level. But

he seems to have few. if any, follow-

ers in this session. Most of the mem-

bers are convinced that the appro-

priations for schools and almost all

other agencies need to be increased

as much as they can he without throw

mg the budget out of balance.
Most, of ihe members of both houses

seem to be in agreement with the

governor that the budget must be

kept in balance and that the legisla-

ture must not appropriate any more

money than it yui> find revenue to

supply.
The enactment of an appropriations

and revenue act very similarly io

those recommended by the governoi
and budget commision is already be-

ing freely predicted in many quait- is.

Stabilizations For
Money Must Wait

(Continued Irom Pago One.)

poses) aids world stability-—and that

aids trade.
NO STABILIZATION

Tiiose who urge stabilization of the
; dollar don ot realize that it takes two

| parties to make a deal.

[ Great Britain is not yet ready for

j stabilization of the pound.
One can not well be stabilized with-

out the other. Trade might flow to

the nation that had the “cheaper
money, because its prices would be

less.
The United States evidently is will-

ing to stabilize the dollar now. But

Britain fears stabilization of the

pound would shut off trade.
And still more important, the gold

standard countries would not consent
! to stabilization except to bring the

j pound and the dollar back to their
j previous gold standard level— which

i would mean serious deflation in Great
: Britain and the United States.
PRISON CHAINS GO

1 How many prisons still employ
i chains and other torture instruments
j of the middie ages? We may be sur-
prised.

The head of the prison system in
I Scotland recently was surprised.

He heard of a convict in solitary
| confinement, his legs mannacled by
i heavy chains. The place was Peter-
; head prison, Afcerdenshire.
I The man, 28. had tried to escape.

Orders now have gone out to the
i wardens of Scottish prisons that no
I more chains shall be used.

OUR HEALTH NOT SO GOOD
Health conditions in the United

| States are not so good as we have
| been 1 d to believe. That is the word
| of Professor Eduard C. Lindeman of
I New York School of Social Work.

Professor Lindeman asserts:
“Our health service is a disgrace,

! and the low status of attempts to im-
-1 prove it also is a disgrace.’’
< A recent study of 100 cities brought
: cut that, of every 100 families hand-
! led ;;y social agencies. 56 persons were
! Temporarily ill, 23 tubercular, 25 suf_

I sering from chronic diseases and 25
! from mental diseases.

Defendant’s Wife Breaks As
Did He In Fiery Outcry

(Continued Irom Page One.)

! again?”
“I’d like to, but sometimes i can’t

; help." she apologized.
} Her voice broke.

“I’ll not again offend these gentle.
| men and the jury.”

Justice Trenchard suggeste d that

F
_

\ kx-i § \vi

FOUR CRACK
DAILY TRIPS

FLORIDA
Everybody talks about the weath-sr, said Mark Twain, “but nobodvdoes anything about it."

y

Greyhound has changed all thaHDrastically low fares and modern iheated coaches enable millions to•eav* winter behind and spend themonths in summer tempera
S 'atJd h

mh
y° U Consider the c ost of

therex P en ses necessary
lnter weather, you’ll nrohtHat s P endin 8 the winter inFlorida is actually an economy.

Bus Station
William Street Phone 18

FILTERS LESSON mqnH
(The International Uniform Lesson

j on the above topic for Jan. 20 is John
| IS: 1-17 and 1 Peter 5:5, this latter

: verse Wing also the Golden Text:
I "All of you gr id yourselves with hu-

i niilily to serve one another.")

By DR. ALVIN E. BELL

Christmas is not too far in the past
j to permit our seeing in Jesus' act m
washing the feet of his disciples what

I \\\ may call a pantomine of his in-
I carnation for our redemption. As he
lose front the supper table and laid

(aside his cwn garments to gi id him-

self with the towel as the slave’s

I apron, so ho had already risen from
i i heavoniv throne and laid aside hrs

equality with God in order that in,

| ft ¦-•ad he might grid himself with our
humanity. "He emptied himself, fak-

i ii-g tlte so: in of a servant, being made
in the likeness of men; and being

i found in fashion as a man. he himi-
h’. ¦' him.-t-ls. becoming obedient unto

! i t i. vea the death of the cross."
Tlv t feet washing was no isolated tn-

j cklctu itt Jesus’ life: it was a symbol
: of his whole life and mission and
la pattern for ours as well

The Dignity of the Servant
The true motive of all service is

j love. So the explanation of Jesus 1
serving love is given here thus: “Jesus
"newing that his hour was come that

J
" should depart out of this world

! unto the Father, having loved his
i :r. n that were in the world, lie loved
r them unto the end. 1 All that he did

was motivated by love of God and
. love of man. So “the love of Christ
! const!aineth us" in any service we
! 1 rfer accent abf.\
j The dignity of the lowliest service
1 and its perfect consistency with the

;over< ignly even of deity is establi.sh-
: rd thus. “Jesus, knowing that the
! r'rthcr hadg iven all things into his
hands, and that he came forth from

| God. and goeth unto G d, riseth from
j supper, and la yet h aside his garment.-.

! and he took a towel, and girded him-
! self. Then he poureth water into a
; basin, and began to wash the dis-
ciple-:/ feet, and to wipe them with

I the towel wherewith he was girded.”
j Thus God not_onlv became man hut
I took the fi rm of the most menial ser-j vant.

The Humility of the Service
All of the disciples had seen the

[ pitcher and basin left at the door by
- the good man of the house, who pre.
j sumed that Jesus being a Master

| would have his own servants to use
! these vessels of lowly service. But
; none of them would condescend to do

this necessary service. Instead they
j had just been disputing about which'

I of them should be the greatest among
| them. Not one of them wished to have

the kingdom ushered in with them
| stuck with a basin and towel in his

i hands instead of a scepter. So the
j Master himself became the slave and
j drudge for all of them. No service

j was .too lowly for him. He saw per*

j feet harmony between deity and hu-

I mility.
The Necessity of Service

When Peter felt it was inconsistent

that his Xfaster be his servant and
protested. “Lord dost thou wash my
feet? Thou shall never wash my
feet.” Jesus replied. “If I wash thee
not thou has no part with me...«.

I He that is bathed needeth not save
1 to wash his feet, but is clean every

I whit: and ye are clean, but not all."
j They were all convereted and regen-

erated men except Judas. They were
savd from sin by their faith in him.

! hut they daily needed his grace and

i cleansing for the sin that so easily

j beset them in their daily walk.
Sovereignty of All Service

Jesus explained this act of serving
love as the symbol of the sovereign-
ty of all service thus: “Ye call me
Teacher, and Lord: and,ye say well:
for so I am. If I then, the Lord and

the Teacher, have washed your feet,

ye also ought to wash one another’s
fool. For I have given you an ex-
ample, that ye also should do as T
have done to you.’’ Or as Peter wrote

! THIN? SKIN SALLOW?
rundown, when

your blood is thin,
or stomach gives
trouble with gas or
"sour risings," try
that well-known ton-
ic, Dr. Pierce’s
Golden Medical Dis-
covery. If you need
to put on healthy
flesh, this is a de-

pendable tonic for you. Read what Mrs. M. F.
Brown of 1207 Barbour Ave., Memphis, Tenn.,
said: “1 was in poor health for some months,
I never felt like eating and became thin and
anemic. My complexion was sallow and 1
had frequent headaches. I took Dr. Pierce’s

’
Golden Medical Discovery and I actually felt
20 years younger. 1 gained in weight and
was relieved of the headaches.”

New size, tablets 50 cts., liquid SI.OO.

I CiLfil* & Ltsson 111 humble Service
THE WEEKLY SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

_

Che (Sgldett (Text

1 Peter 5:5 “All of you gird yourselves with humility to serve one
another."*

years later: "All of you gird your-
selves with humility, to serve one an-
other."

Court Anxious For
Excuse For Action

(Continued from Page One.)

putting it contrariwise, commodity
prices were unduly low. The few folk
with a great deal of money could buy
a vast deal for very little of it: the
many, with stuff to sell, had to sell
it mighty cheaply—in fact, for less
than it was worth, they complained.

In order to force a fair balance the
, presidential plan was to take part of
the gold out of each dollar, cheapen-
ing money—and compelling buyers to
pay more dollars per purchase.

Today a dollar is stil a dollar', but
it is backed by approximately -ll per
cent less golcf than before it was de
valued.
CONTRACTS CITED

The holders of “gold" bonds main-
tain that regardless of President
Roosevelt's new definition of a dollar
they ar entitled to repayment in ac-

• cordance with the terms of their con-
tact—payable in terms of the old
¦ Id dollar.

And the Constitution doesn't permit
even Congress or the President to
nullify or modify contracts.

Ther fora* these creditors ask the
Supreme' Court to declare devaluation
unconstitutional, insofar as they are
concerned, and to hold them entitled
to repayment of an un-devolued dol-
lar basis.

r s so. for each dollar that their con-
¦ .specify they must receive $1.(59

ur p i sent-day, devalued currency.
The Supreme Court's jo.) is to stick

ic the Constitution if the heavens fall.
How ver. the Supreme Court

doesn’t want the heavens to fall.
What Washington interprets the Su_
preme Court as having sought from
the attorney general when it ques-
tioned him was some pretense of legal
reasoning that would justify it in up-
holding devaluation whole-hearedly,
But h would not take the hint/

General Assembly Is Mov-
ing faster Than Any Lately

(Continued from’ T*age One.)

committees, of course, must grant
hearings to any who want to appear
before them. But Chirman Harriss
Newman, of the Senate Finance Com-
mittee, and Chairman Gregg Cherry,
of the House Finance Committee.

1 ave already announced that they
will close all public hearings by Jan-
uary 27. Since the appropriations
committe must hear ail the State de-
partments. institutions and divisions
with regard to requests for increased
appropriations, slightly more time has
been granted by the charman of the
appropriations committees for' these
hearings. But Chairman Lee Grave-
ly, of the Senate Appropriations Com-
mittee, and Chairman Victor Bryant,
of the House Appropriations commit-
tee. have set February 8 as the last
date on which they will giant any
hearings.

As a result, the hope is not general

that the appropriations bill may be
reported to the House by about Feb-
ruary 15,, ready for consideration
there. It is expected that the Finance
committee will complete their their
work on the finance act before that
date. But because no revenue bill can
be reported out until an appropria-
tions bill has been enacted, it will be
necessary to hold the revenue bill in

the committees until after an appro-

priations bill has been adopted. For

the finance committees have no way
of knowing how much revenue they
must raise by means of the. revenue
bill until after the appropriations bill

has been adopted.

The assembly could throw a mon-

key wrench into the machinery and

blast all hopes for an early adjourn-
ment. of course, if it should adopt an
appropriations bill probiding for the
expenditure of a much larger amount

of money than the finance committees
are able to provide revenue for. But,
in spit of the pressure from some
angles for enlarged appropriations,
especially for schools, indications are
that a majority of members in both
houses are inclined to seeifcdbSHK
houses are inclined to see pretty
much eye to eye with the governor

and the Advisory Budget Commission, j
This is taken to mean that the ap-

propriations committees are going to

hold the appropriations pretty close !
to the figures proposed in the budget !
appropriations bill and that the fi-i
nance committees will not have much

trouble in finding the revenue with

which to meet these appropriations, j
Some members of the finance com- |

mittees are already hopeful that they ]

Hauptmann promise, too.
Reilly interposed that his client had 1

wanted to apologize for hU conduct

of yesterday, when he shouted: ,
“Mister, mister, stop lying. You are

telling- a story." at Special Agent
Thomas H. Sisk, on the witness stand.

Hauptmann was tense but motion-

less throughout his wife s outcry and

subsequent apology. As questioning
of Mrs. Auehenbach resumed, Mr--.
Hauptmann settled back into It:r seat

her face still flushed.

School Athletics
Exempted for fax

Up to 50c ldlViif
Daily :ti;r<>aii.

In Hie S|r Walter Hotel.

Raleigh. Jan. IS High school ath-
letes was given a boostwh e.n The joint

finance committee of the General As-
sembly amended the tentative reve-
nue bill to exempt admissions oh a ag-
ed by them up to fifty cents from the
three per cent tax on such admis-
sions. The present exemption c.ov: .:-;¦

admissions which do not exceed
twenty-five cents.

The amendment was nygested by
Representative Oscar Bm !r. r, of Dur-
ham. and v.is passed without a dis-
senting vote. Barker said that most
schools use admission for athletic
contests foi thoii athletic fund and
that he did not think it proper for
'he State to penalize student athletic
activities.

David Lloyd George, Britain’s Prime
Minister of war days, born 72 years
ago.

Hifewwi
°"" -°uN6ll J

QUALITY MEATS
When we wrap up your purchase you know that you

have just bought the best meat the market affords.

Turner’s Market
Phones 304-305.

E/lOFFEE
•SPECIAL LOW PRICE THIS WEEK

Eight o’Clock Mild & Mellow Ib. 19-
Red Circle Rich & Full Bodied Ib. 21°
HO nilft VIGOROUS and WINEY II). 25“
mm.' Soap 3 sks. j4s Mello Wheat pfcg-15« j

TOMATOES 4 *«- 29 !
PEA BEANS 4 15c j
IONA YELLOW CLING

PEACHES 2 Lse c “* 29c |
String BEANS 2 s °- 2cans 15c I
Olympia PEAS 4 No. 2 Cans 25c 1
Super Suds, Pkg 9c | Oct. Soap* 4 Lge. Uks. 19.

Itt 11 Gelatin Dessert m **w i isparkle
LIBBY’S

SAUER KRAUT 2 15c
"

ARMOURS PRODI CTS

Corned BEEF 2 29-
VIENNA SAUSAGE 2 ~ 15c
Potied Meat, Tripe, No. 1 Can ...10c

2 V 4 Cans 7c
BANNER BRAND LUXCII

Sausage, No. 1 Tongue, \/ 2 Can .... 23e
Fan 10c

Grandmother’s Dft i I O £L
Square lIULLu pkg

’ OC
BANANAS, golden ripe, lb. 5c

LETTUCE, large head, 3 for 25c

CELERY, well pleached, stalk 10c

TOMATOES, fancy ripe, 2 lbs. 25c

POTATOES, U. S. No. 1, 10 lbs. 15c

Orne Out the Poisons
When regular bowel movement

stop, souring waste matter clogs thebowels and soon begins to poison m,
entire system. When you u-tp r,..„
on this account, take fheath-
Black-Draught to get rid of on, / :
pation. Refreshing relief ,

“I take Thedford’s Black-Draught
for dizziness, headaches, oau ,aste~-'
the mouth, a dull, tired reeling and
any bad feeling that comes from a
clogged system, w» ne;-

-union, oi Chiefland, Fla. "Soon i
am feeling good as new. I only tf i|-

a oose once in a while."
THEDFORIVS BLAC K -Dll.M'<;n ,

I
SAVE MONEY

Bv Insuring With

W. C. CATES
Agent for

STRONG MUTUALS

I*
Coal and Wood |
CITY FUEL CO. 8
Ransom Duke, Prop. 9
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